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THE TWIN PHRASES"FULL EMPLOYMENT"and "reasonable price stabil-

ity"usuallyappearat the beginningof anydiscussionof the goalsof stabilization policy, whetherit is a President'seconomicreport, a journalist's
financialcolumn,or an economist'sprinciplescourse.Unemploymentand
inflationare both "bads,"which should be eliminated.Price stabilityis
sufficientlyimportantthat if an increasein unemploymentis requiredto
eliminateinflation, either that extra unemploymentmust be tolerated
(Nixon-Shultzpre-August-1971"gradualism")or the inflationmust be
suppressedby partial or completecontrols (many "Democraticeconomists"and post-AugustNixon).
But full employmentand pricestabilitydo not deserveequalprimacyas
stabilizationgoals. Most of the evils commonlyassociatedwith inflation
occur only when the actualinflationrate deviatesfrom that which is expected,that is, whenthe inflationis a surprise.The welfarecosts of a fully
anticipatedinflation,althougha popularsubjectin economicsjournalsand
graduatetheoryexams,are not widelydiscussedor understoodelsewhere.
In this paperI firstdiscussthe costs of maintaininga steadyinflationat a
ratesimilarto the 5 percentannualaveragethathas obtainedin the United
Statessincethe beginningof 1968.1This analysisdoes not dependon the
existenceof a long-runtradeoffbetweenthe expectedrate of inflationand
the unemploymentrate. The "accelerationist"
position that no long-run
1. Five percentwas the annualaveragerate of increasein the deflatorfor total gross
nationalproductin the fourteenquartersbetween 1968:1 and 1971:2.
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tradeoffexistsis relevantfor the choiceof the optimalunemploymentrate,
not the inflationrate:In the absenceof a long-runtradeoff,steadyinflation
can be maintainedonly at a single "natural"rate of unemployment,
whereasa negativelysloped long-runtradeoffallows the choice among
many alternativeunemploymentrates.
Followingthe discussionof the welfareeconomicsof inflation,two sets
of qualificationsare considered.First, Okun'spaperin this volumeraises
the possibilitythatthe responseof governmentmaycausethe inflationrate
to accelerateor varywidelyratherthanremainconstant,evenif a long-run
tradeoffexists in the privateeconomyby itself. Second, Fellner'spaper,
also includedhere, suggeststhat the benefitsof a reductionin unemployment below the naturalrate should not be held out as an advantageof
steadyinflation,becauseno long-runtradeoffexistsin the privateeconomy,
despitesupportingevidencefrom historicalU.S. data recentlyofferedby
Perryand myself.

The SmallBurdenof AccuratelyAnticipatedInflation
The widespreadpublicantipathyto inflationis mainlydue to an asymmetricresponseto its costs and benefits.Price increasesare believedto
reducereal income,whereasthe largerwage increasesthat accompanyinflationare thoughtto be largelya rewardfor individualaccomplishments
and are expectedto be retainedeven if the inflationthat permittedthemis
eliminated;Leavingaside these imaginedlosses of inflation,most of the
actualcosts it imposesare the consequenceof incomeredistributionwhen
the inflationis unanticipated.Debtorsgain,as do workerswhosecontracts
are renegotiatedfrequently,at the expense of creditors,retiredpersons
living on fixed incomes, and workerswhose contractsare renegotiated
rarely.But when an inflationis not a surprise,and continuesat the rate
that is generallyanticipated,and wheninstitutionsadjustto this anticipation, the redistributionaleffectsdisappear.Nominal interestrates rise to
increasecosts to debtorsandrewardsto savers,and wage agreements,life
insurancepolicies,and pensionbenefitsincludecompensationfor the expectedinflation.2Governmentregulations,includingminimumwagesand
2. The conclusion reached by Robert Mundell, in "Inflation and Real Interest,"
Journalof PoliticalEconomy,Vol. 71 (June 1963), pp. 280-83, that the nominalinterest
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ceilingson savingsbonds and time depositinterestrates,as well as private
institutionalrigidities,suchas the negotiationof conventionallife insurance
policiesin fixednominalvalues, are majorfactorspreventinga complete
adjustmentto inflation,becausethese regulationstend to be changed at
infrequent,discreteintervals.
Wheninflationis accuratelyanticipatedand artificialgovernmentregulationsand privateinstitutionalrigiditiesare eliminated,the majorcost of
inflationbecomesthe "wastedshoeleather"(or postagestamps)holdersof
moneybalancesconsumein an extraeffortto shift into assetspayingthe
nominalinterestrates.This welfareloss is
higher,inflation-compensated,
the consequenceof anothergovernmentregulation,that prohibitingthe
paymentof intereston money(currencyanddemanddeposits);in a steady
inflationthis amountsto a tax thattransfersincomefromholdersof money
to bank owners and the government.Leaving aside bank owners, the
assessmentof the welfareloss causedby the inflationtax dependson the
alternativesourcesof financeavailableto the government.Since all taxes
(other than the super-regressive
head tax) misallocateresourcesto some
extent,an optimaltax packagemaycontainsome degreeof relianceon the
inflationtax. Even this remainingwelfarecost of steadyinflationcan be
largelyeliminatedif the governmentallowsfreecompetitivedetermination
of the interestrate on demanddeposits(this was part of a packageof
structuralreformsthat has allowedthe Brazilianeconomyto enjoyrapid
real outputgrowthin the last two yearsdespite20 percentinflation).This
practicestill leaves a welfarecost as money holdersreducecurrency(on
which interestpaymentsare awkwardto administer)relativeto demand
deposits,but this cost mustbe smallin today'sU.S. society,in whichmost
supermarketsoffer a check-cashingservicethat makes extra trips to the
bank unnecessary.
The smalland largelyavoidablewelfarecost of a steadyanticipatedinfor economicpolicy (again assuming
flationhas two relatedimnplications
thatthe steadyinflationis sustainableanddoes not accelerate).(1) Whether
or not a long-runtradeoffexists,any attemptto reducethe anticipatedrate
of inflationyields negligiblereturnsand imposestwo distinctcosts: the
redistributional
impactof the requisitereductionin actualinflationbelow
the anticipatedrate, andthe wastecausedby the particularmethodchosen
rate risesless than the inflationrate (in a model with savingbehaviordependenton real
balances)actually describesa temporaryshort-runequilibriumand ignores the subsequent adjustmentof saving and investmentin the long run.
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to reduceinflation,whetherhigherunemploymentor wage-pricecontrols.
(2) If a long-runtradeoffis believedto exist, a proposalto reduceunemploymentto some targetlevel below the naturalrate should equate the
marginalbenefitsof lower unemploymentwith the marginalcosts of any
accompanyingincreasein inflationabove the currentlyanticipatedrate.
Implication(1) arguesagainstboth phases of the currentadministraplan and
tion's anti-inflationpolicy,the pre-Augustunemployment-raising
the post-Augustrecourseto directcontrols.Implication(2) sets a limit to
should attain, since
the economicexpansionthat Okun's"gas-pumpers"
of
reducedunemployreturns
marginal
diminishing
beyondsomepointthe
ment will be exceededby the increasingmarginalcost of unanticipated
inflation.

The choiceof a full employmenttargetis usuallyrationalizedby a judgmentthat a lowerunemploymentratewouldentailexcessiveinflation.But
even if every unemploymentrate were accompaniedby complete price
stability,at some point the benefitsof reducingthe unemploymentrate
would disappear.The wasteof time andloss of incomesufferedby unemployed workerswould be replacedby symmetriclosses sufferedby employersforcedto spendexcessivetime fillingvacanciesand by consumers
forcedto standin longerqueuesat short-staffedfirms.Further,the benefits
of a permanentlymaintainedreductionin the unemploymentrate should
not be exaggeratedby appealto Okun's(first)law. A policychoiceto maintain unemploymentpermanentlyat 3 ratherthan 5 percentdoes not imply
a perpetualgain equal to 6 percentof real output. The contributionof
productivitychangeto Okun'sformulais causedby labor dishoarding,a
transientphenomenon,and any outputgainsdue to higherhoursper man
or laborforceparticipationratesmustbe set againstthe loss in leisurethey
entail.
In short,the willingnessto live with a steadyrateof anticipatedinflation
does not in itself implyany particularunemploymenttarget,or a reckless
economic expansionism.A low unemploymentrate may not be worth
havingin itself,or it maybe worthwhilebutrequiretoo muchunanticipated
inflationto get fromhereto there.3Or, finally,unemploymentratesbelow
a certainlevel may not be achievablewith steadyinflation,eitherbecause
3. We do not really know how much unanticipatedinflation would be caused by a
reductionin unemploymentto 4 percentin 1972,both because our structuralequations
of the inflation process are subjectto error, and because we cannot preciselyestimate
the currentlyanticipatedrate of inflation, which might be either above or below the
recentactual rate.
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of the influenceof publicpolicy (Okun'spoint) or becauseof the adaptation of the privateeconomy(the traditionalaccelerationistposition).
The PublicPosturetowardInflation
Okun'sfirstargumentis that any softeningin the government'sattitude
towardinflationmay raise the steady inflationrate ultimatelyassociated
with any givenunemploymentrate. The welfareargumentabove suggests
that the higher anticipatedinflationrate by itself will not cause serious
harm,but a seriouscost may be imposedwhen a largetemporarydivergencebetweenactualand anticipatedinflationis requiredto reacha given
unemploymenttarget. If the private sector has grown accustomedto a
recessionwheneverwage increasesacceleratebegovernment-generated
yond 4 percent,as in the United Statesin the 1950s,its expectationof next
year'swage increaseis unlikelyto stretchmuch beyond 4 percent.This
behaviorwouldchange,as both Okunand Fellnerrightlypoint out, if the
governmentwereto changeits policy.
But this changehas alreadyoccurred.It is not the wordof publicpolicy,
but the deed,that matters.Expectationswerealteredfirstby the refusalof
both the executive and legislative branchesto create a recession "on
schedule"in 1966-68, and second by the failure of the 1970 recession,
whenit finallyarrived,to slow down the inflationas had the recessionsof
the 1950s. If the 1970 episode has loosened the connectionbetweenthe
expectationsof the privatesectorandthe stanceof publicpolicy,symmetry
suggeststhat a changein that stancemay not have a seriousfeedbackon
expectations.4
My recentBrookingspapercontainsan estimatethat the U.S. economy
couldreturnto an unemploymentrateof about4 percentwith a verymoderateincreasein inflationabovethe averagerateof the 1968-71period,and
hencewith only a modestdeviationof actualfrom expectedinflation(assumimgexpectationshave now adjustedto the averageexperienceof this
period).5Thisestimatealreadytakesaccountof the stanceof publicpolicy
in an indirectfashion,throughthe relativelylong lags in the formationof
priceexpectations.Expectationsof inflationin 1957are estimatedto be a
4. Let us not speculatehere on the effectsof the August 15 measures.It is more appropriateto discuss the behavior of an uncontrolledeconomy, both because the end
result of the August 15 packageis yet unknown,and because part of the object of this
debate is to judge whetherthose measureswere in fact needed.
5. "Inflationin Recession and Recovery," BrookingsPapers on EconomicActivity
(1: 1971), pp. 105-58, especiallyp. 144.
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smallfractionof the actualrate,becausethe 1956-57inflationaryepisode
was so short, and for this reason the regressionsare able to explainthe
slowdownin wage increasesin 1958,whereasexpectationsof inflationin
1970weremuchcloserto the averagerate,becauseinflationhadlastedfour
years,and no wage slowdownis predictedfor 1970.In effect,the lags alreadyincorporateOkun'spoint, sincethey indicatethat the publicdid not
incorporateinflationaryexperienceinto its expectationsimmediatelyin the
1950s because it believed that the governmentwas likely to create a
recession.
Okunimaginesthat the acceptanceof steadyinflationwouldrequirethe
governmentto post an engravedannouncementon the doors of the White
Houseandthe FederalReserve.An alternativewouldbe for publicofficials
to state theirpolicy objectivesimplyas the achievementof a givenunemploymentrate and to emphasizethe positiveaspectsof expansionto reach
that rate,particularlythe temporarycost-cuttingbenefitsof rapidproductivitygrowthandanytax cutsusedto spurthe economy.Meantime,legislative proposalscould be preparedto end interestrate ceilingsand establish
an escalatorin social security,with a sales messagephrasedin terms of
"equityfor the little man"ratherthan any explicitacceptanceof inflation.
Further,thereis little reasonfor the governmentto initiateformaland
publicizedcost-of-livingescalatorsfor its employeesif presentinstitutions
are effectivelyadaptingto inflationwithoutthem.In the threeinflationary
years1968,1969,and 1970,the averageannualincreasein the realwage of
governmentemployeeswas actuallymore rapidthan that in the previous
sevenyears,in contrastwiththe slowdownsufferedby privateemployees.6
The less public institutionsneed to be explicitlyalteredto accommodate
inflation,the lessthe privatesectorneedsto takenoticeof the government's
changein priorities.7If Okun is worriedabout the destabilizingeffect of
6. The annual increasein the price deflatorfor general governmentdivided by the
GNP personal consumptiondeflator (PCD) averaged 2.9 percent in 1961-67 and 3.6
percentin 1968-70.The respectivefiguresfor privatecompensationper manhourdivided
by the same price index are 3.4 and 2.6 percent.The PCD is chosen for this comparison
in preferenceto the consumerprice index, becausethe CPI exaggeratesthe acceleration
of inflationin the late 1960s owing to its treatmentof the expenses of homeownership.
7. Okun emphasizesthe need for the governmentto issue "cost-of-livingescalated
bonds ... [because]only when such assets are readily available can individualswho
worryabout inflationbe assuredof the meansto protecttheirwealth."(This volume, p.
492.) Although holders of bonds do sufferfrom an unanticipatedaccelerationof inflation, they are completely protected during a steady anticipated inflation as long as
nominal interestrates are free to adjustto the appropriatelevel. Holders of equities, of
course, are compensatedby capital gains. Thus the case for cost-of-livingescalatorsin
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cost-of-livingadjustmentsin governmentpay, pensions,and interestrates,
he is worriedabout a horsethat is alreadyout the barndoor.
Okun'ssecondmajorpoint is his most important.His inspectionof the
historicalperformanceof other Westernnations between 1951 and 1968
reveals a high correlationbetween the magnitudeof inflation and its
variability.Relativelyrapidinflationmay not be undesirableby itself,but
it appearsto bringin its wake a greaterdeviationof actualinflationfrom
mean (that is, expected)performance,which does impose a welfareloss.
Fortunately,Okun'scorrelationis heavilyinfluencedby his choice of
sampleperiod. The variabilityof inflationin most countrieswas much
higherin the 1950sthan in the 1960s,probablyboth becauseof the aftermathof the Koreanwar(Okunexcludesthe 1950-51inflation)andbecause
of the readjustmentto wartimedislocations.The correlationbetweenthe
meanand standarddeviationof the inflationrate is 0.78 for 1951-68,but
this can be subdividedinto a correlationof 0.90 for 1951-60and 0.40 for
1960-68,and the latterfigureis not statisticallysignificant.
Figure 1 illustratesthe much looser relationshipfor 1960-68. During
that periodabouthalf of Okun'sseventeencountriesachievedroughlythe
samelow standarddeviationof inflationas the United Statesdid, despite
theirhighermeanrates.And the fivecountriesthatmaintainedthe correlation at a positivevalueratherthan zero-Ireland, Italy, the Netherlands,
Denmark,and Finland-all haveeconomiesin whichagriculturaland import price fluctuationscarrya largerweightthan they do in the United
States. France, Sweden,Japan, and Switzerlandare relativelyindustrial
countriesthat managedto sustain inflationrates at 4 percentor above
withoutgreatervariabilitythanthat of the UnitedStates,andall but Japan
also enjoyed a smallerstandarddeviationof output growth.8So if the
1960sare considereda more normal and reliablebasis for extrapolation
thanthe 1950s,the evidencedoes not suggestthat the acceptanceof steady
inflationin the 4 to 5 percentrangewill inevitablyraisethe variabilityof
either inflationor output. Okun'selaborate"bumpyroad" analogy describesa processthat is far from universal.
Okun'sfinalpoint is that the responseof publicpolicyto "surprises"in
the observedtradeoffbetweenunemploymentand actualinflationis likely
bonds, which protectholders against unanticipatedinflation,dependson an assessment
of Okun'sargumentthat steadyinflationis impossible,and that the mean and variability
of the inflationrate are highly correlatedfor developed Westerncountries.
8. Japan'shigh standarddeviationof output growth is at least partlya consequence
of its high mean(11.0 percent),and its coefficientof variationis as low as that of France.
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Figure1. MeanandStandardDeviationof Inflation,Seventeen
OECDCountries,1960-68
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to be asymmetrical.
Oncethe governmentrevealsa tolerancefor 5 percent
inflation,anotherunfavorablesurprisewill lead it to tolerate,say, 8 percent inflation.Yet a favorablesurprisewill, accordingto Okun,be seized
uponto justifya reductionin unemploymentratherthanin inflation.Since
the upwardpush on the inflationrate comingfrom unfavorablesurprises
will not be counteredby an offsettingdownwardpressurewhen surprises
are favorable,the inflationrate will accelerateeven if good and bad surprisesoccurwith equalfrequency.
Yet in this case the acceleratinginflationwill be accompaniedby a continuallydecreasingunemploymentrate. Okunis simplydescribinga negativelyslopedlong-runtradeoff,and thereis nothing in his argumentthat
deniesthe possibilityof remainingat a steadyinflationrate when a single
givenunemploymenttargetis firmlymaintained.
Does a highertolerationfor inflationnow thanin 1965implya revealed
social preferencefunctionthat is "madeof Jello"?There are alternative
interpretations.
For one, the emergenceof the de facto dollarstandardin
1968eliminatedthe balance-of-payments
constraintas a majorreasonto
minimizeinflation.Another,moregeneralinterpretation
is a socialwelfare
functionin which the marginalsocial disutilityof increasedanticipated
inflationis relativelyconstant.
If a combinationof 4 percentunemploymentand3 percentinflationwas
the social consensusof 1965,and 4 percentunemploymentnow is associated insteadwith 5 percentinflation,what considerationscan guideus to
an estimateof an equivalent"consensuspoint" on the new 1971tradeoff
curve?For the sake of concreteness,let us say that the shift in the long-run
tradeoffcurveis due entirelyto a greaterdispersionin the unemployment
rates of prime-agemen, on the one hand, and "secondaryworkers,"on
the other. Then the new consensuspoint dependson the social welfare
weighton a marginalunit of secondaryunemploymentrelativeto a marginal unit of primaryunemployment.If the relativeweight is zero, the
appropriatesocial goal is whateverprimaryunemploymentrate was implied by a 4 percentaggregaterate in 1965,and hence a higheraggregate
rate in 1971.If the relativewelfareweighton secondaryunemploymentis
unity,andthe marginalsocialdisutilityof increasedsteadyinflationis constant in the relevantrange, a 4 percentaggregateunemploymentrate is
implied.9
9. Actually,the shift in the long-runtradeoffcurve occurredbefore 1965.The primeage male unemploymentrate that accompanieda 4 percent aggregateunemployment
rate in late 1965 also accompanieda 4 percentaggregaterate in early 1970. The long-
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The subjectof the relativewelfareweightscannot be settledhere. Alabove
thoughtheloss of dignityandrespectcausedby extraunemployment
the frictionallevel is less seriousfor secondarythan for primaryworkers,
the increasein concernover ghetto problemssince 1965may justifyhigh
relativewelfareweightsfor some secondarygroupslike black teenagers.
For example,some evidenceis beginningto emergethat links crimerates
to high teenageunemployment.10
Tendenciesin the PrivateEconomy
Accelerationist
rateto
If, as Fellnersuggests,the long-runresponseof the unemployment
economy
the
private
is
zero
within
rate
of
inflation
a changein the expected
itself,an unemploymentratebelowthe "natural"ratecannotbe countedas
one of the benefitsof acceptinga steadyrate of inflation.To live with the
currentlyanticipatedrateof inflationis stillpreferableto raisingunemployment abovethe naturalrate in an attemptto reduceanticipatedinflation.
But any effortto push unemploymentbelowthe naturalrate will cause an
acceleratinginflation.Whatqualificationsshouldbe madeto the empirical
case made in my Brookingspaperreferredto above againstthe accelerationisthypothesis?(I limit the discussionto my paperbecauseI am most
familiarwith the areasin whichits resultsare sensitive;GeorgePerryand
otherswho reachthe same conclusionswill not necessarilyagreewith my
particularset of qualifications.)
1. The coefficienton expectedinflationin my wage equationsis both
higherthan those in most othereconometricstudiesand quite sensitiveto
specificationchanges.While the accelerationistvalue of unity is outside
the statisticalconfidencelimits in my "final"wage equation,this is not
true of equationswith some of the finalvariablesomitted.
2. In my study,muchof the accelerationof wageincreasesbetween1966
and 1969 is explainedby labor marketvariablesthat indicate increased
tightnessdespite the roughly constant officialunemploymentrate. The
run tradeoffcurve shifted graduallybetween 1956 and 1965, but policy makersin 1965
thoughtthey were still operatingon the 1956 curve. The discussion of welfareweights
here is thereforemore accurateif "1965" is replacedby "1956."
10. See, in particular,L. Phillips, H. L. Votey, Jr., and Harold Maxwell, "Crime,
Youth, and the Labor Market,"Journalof Political Economy,forthcoming,which presents evidence that almost all of the increasein the crime rate in the 1960s can be explained by the deteriorationof labor market opportunitiesfor youth.
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more "work"done by the labor marketvariables,the less remainsto be
done by expectedinflationand the lower the coefficienton the latter. If
expectedinflationis mismeasuredby the varioustechniquesthat I employed,part of the effectof expectedinflationmay be capturedby one or
more of the labor marketvariablesactingas proxies.The most common
criticismof the expectationsestimates,however,does not work in the
properdirection.Fellnersuggeststhat therewas a shiftin the formationof
expectationsin the mid-1960s,with a reductionin the mean lag before
actual experiencewas incorporatedinto expectations.If this is true, my
the expected
estimates,whichrely on fixedlag distributions,underestimate
inflationrate in the late 1960s, and thus overestimatethe coefficienton
expected inflation. In other words, if expectationswere revised more
rapidly after the mid-1960s,the relativelymoderatewage increasesof
1966-69 make the case for widespreadmoney illusion stronger,and the
case for the accelerationisthypothesisweaker.
3. The coefficienton priceexpectationsmay be biaseddownwardby the
use of wageindexesthat includepreviouslynegotiatedincreasesin the second and third years of union contracts.Currentlynegotiatedincreases
would be morerelevantinformation,whichmightchangethe story.They
shouldbe investigated.
4. Themost basicqualificationis one of principle.For most of the 1950s
and 1960s,the expectedrate of inflationin the Americaneconomywas
small, and many workerswere unprotectedby cost-of-livingagreements.
The coefficientbelow unity on expectedinflationmay reflectin part a
temporarysituationandmaynot be suitablefor extrapolationto situations
by moregenof substantialsteadyinflation,whichwouldbe characterized
eralizedcost-of-livingprotectionand more frequentwage agreements.In
short,the less inequitycausedby a steadyinflation,the morelikelyit is to
acceleratewhenunemploymentis below the naturalrate.
This last objectionhas some force, and I am sympatheticto it. A more
generalstatementis that a coefficienton expectedinflationbelow unity is
compatiblewith a constantshareof labor incomein equilibriumbut implies a reductionin labor'ssharewheninflationis increasing.If laborsubsequentlyfightsto regainits share,steadyinflationis possibleonly at the
naturalunemploymentrate.Thisis presumablypartof the storyexplaining
the largewageagreementsin 1970-71.
The instabilityof the coefficientson expectedinflation,togetherwith
objections(3) and (4), flashesa yellowlight to policymakerswho wantto
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pushunemployment
belowthe naturalrate(whichis probablynow around
5 percent).My adviceto push unemploymenta modest way below this
barrierrestsmainlyon a plausibletheoreticalreasonto expecta negatively
slopedlong-runtradeoff:Themost appealingmethodfor shiftingthe tradeoff curve(whateverits shape)in a favorabledirectionis an improvementin
the functioningof the labormarketthroughhigherskilllevels,the upgrading of workers, and the encouragementof labor mobility, but these
ameliorationsarelikelyto occurwhenfirmscan best profitby them, in an
economyoperatingat a low aggregateunemploymentrate.11
11. I do not considerdirectcontrols an alternativetechniqueto accomplisha shift in
the Phillips curve, since their effect would be to worsen rather than improve the allocation of resourceswithout any offsettingbenefits.

